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SPANISH BULL-FIGHT- S. THE TELEGRAPH.Mark Chetwynd gave no sign that. Leslie
Gray was more to hi in than Edith's cou-- SATURDAY NIGHT.have no proof further than the circum-

stances above jletailed.
Bdith'sEngagemont.
What if I were pa 't love dreams my-l- f.

was that any reason why I should

fct'I interested in the love of one else T

"certaii'lv not: 1 watched, half sadly,

half jvfnlV the visiU of M,irk 1,etwUil

W1V i The bull-rin- g of Madrid is a new circu- -
And Edith teas changed -- as well, and .

there had come a look of pain iuU her ar amphitheatre bmlt of brick and tone,
proud eve. 330 feet in diameter, with 20 rows of sto-n-

"Aunt Kate," see said to me,-- oue dy, Keats, one alove another. There isacen-"- l
ama fortunate girl, am I not! J am tnil seat for the President of the ring, who

to onerot the handsomest,going marry as. th- - WMlH..Vt..M. i tl. m.nr: iKneral1y some gentleman or some no- -

PROVIDEXTIAL PROTECTION.
4?l;fi-i.,x::- 2

The following singular narrative' 1a

frm a volume by a Canaduin: mission-
ary, who has recently pnhlished ' certala
recollections of his past life and labort r- -!

Altont this period I went to attend the
sale of the effects of Mr. Sf- - ajrespec-tabl- e

farmer, who had died at oe of my
out settlements a few mohtli3 liefnre. He
h.vl left a widow, a vervl amiable and
pious woman, and three children,; to uionrn
his loss. The lone wi low thought herself

will le queen of society, will I not, Auiit
Kate.r

" t "Marie unet wytm a wue
Will ffrtim I r tin iii'ijh onviml Wiktriiii
.mmiin,

ii in i ji.ii in I hi; ii in-- wt-.iiiil- n.
bring m. h.ippiues, I wonder f
I glanred at her faee, "D.i yo:i d ubt

th.it your fature will le h:ip-)y- Edith ?n
sai I.
ShVwentoverto the mirror. --"I . have

nothiag to giv e M irbia retaj-u,- " she Hani, w-- y which he is connected with the var-"sa- ve

ni v beaut." ious stalls of the bull in the rear. Each

Muk Chetwynd. Do not mis- - II lo v e

oal..rs'faud ipt and tllink 1 love him with

mnaau s i ve. h, no ! for years I- -
3 -

flff, lliy heart had been given to another.

Urk Ciietwyml, (ae who lay sleeping the
i i.t:ei

"

1,11 IV J'8-1"-- :
.

it
jj'it for in v o vji M ii s ik?, I loved

E.lii!.V Mark, fiw th.it I si.v Us w;n very
1

uihiiigtoU'. ,

0;re evening she came to me, Ii.t d uk
,m rltl.ii. and no .Hash stai.iing her pare,

.,r 1 1 1 ftje.
i .y A (J ut- -

v.M.d, AiMit Kate, she s;lil.
1 glutii rd at lier in surprised, for theie

was no hve i her voiced no. tenderness in

n"V' . .
..) you love him, Edith?" 1 askl. r

... "I d love"All. Mlie answered, not

.liia" z a
'Wei are deceiving him, Edith, in

maining him witliout love. iu are
ffr.mj:i.',J him. as well as yonr-elf.- "

X," s!ie sai.l, slowly, "J honor and
a

psjiert l'ini, as well as yoursHf."
A'o." she said, slowlv, "I honor and

7 ; '

hiai ; he is wealthy, tfileutcd and
i.milsome. and I never saw any one I

juMihl sooner marry. Honor and respect
hall 1 give him, and it is enough, for he

Mtiuot give me his lovt that is, except a
man can love twice ; foi he has loved bef-

ore."
'' '"--

before. Edith ?"
i,vx., o.. i. ivr n ft,ir

Hi was little more than a child, but
Iiiy loved her with all the strength - of his

f
heart.
' Mf told von this ?

i. ...i....i. r t.: nnip T
;iy inn me ut itii i ma i , "j... w..o i.i, (., .....in...
tW tremnr in his voice wheu he

.Twil-- o f lipr Hi Httlp. sweetheart, he
called her."

And what came between them V
"He only sjiid he lost his little sweets

heart, and I did not ask him how. I sup-

pose she died."
He was very handsome, this Mark Chet- -

wyp.1, with aLdark haughty face, bpanisa- -

pvp .hkI-wmv- v blue, black hair.' ' "j -

H. .,n,l P,liM, wr ..,:,tplied i

beauty as well as pride, for Edith was
n-r- ul

People called her Jiaughty and cold,
proud and unapproachable, but I who
knew her, knew that under her proud

, maimer there lay concealed a warm and
generous heart, a heart that would love
pionately ifiteverlovedatan

But she had promised to marry Mark
Chetwynd, and love had not came to her.

-- About two months after Edith's engage-

ment to Mark, Leslie Gray came to live
wkh ua.

Her father and I were cousins, and af-

ter a lite of wandering Uoheiuiauism, he
left Leslie alone, iu the world. I offered
to take her to my home, an offer glad-
ly accepted.

It.was a fair June evening, that Leslie
came, and Edith aud I waited for her on
me piazza. . j

I weut down the path to meet her.
She was a slender, little thing, with

great,-childis- blue eyes, and trcnrilous
red lips. She-w-as very fragile, and her
pale, yellow hair f.ilKir

'"
b over her

hoalders, adiod to her ehiUisa appear--

nce. f J

Mark Chetwvnd was awav on Imsiness
when Leslie canu to our house, and she
had beeu witli us nearly a week when ho
.first-cam- over.

We Mere sitting in the devpening
shadow of the twilight when he came in.- -

He went over to Edith. "Have you
niused ine ?" he said, taking both her
hands iu his.

rM.irk," said she, slightly embarrassed,
"My Couisiu Leslie has come, Leslie ,

thisi.," - j

E litli," I said, after a short silence.

the fnttire t Whai has come to chang f'MHl

vo!i,'darlbigt'1
"Am I eh'iuged !" s!u said slowly.
"Vcs," I atis Avred, "there is something

wrong with yo, hditli.-- U o.U.l you not
fojil l... if Vakil Tall. I KA ll'lnir .'' ii-.- ii, ii ,um iiu uic niuii,
tniubles you ?" - l,,e

lusteaH or ausweusig m?, sue ll mg lier- - aim
selt iiown iM'si.ie a c.'iair, ami gave way to tre

passiir.i of tears.
For aim st a half an hour she knelt threetlnte, 'then slie ro and coming over,...
"1 ca'.mot resign wealth and position," of
id then she left me wandering what she and

lmmt;. ... i .,
.h,i k s m w:is i k hi r:i .iirfsi. ii.iir 111 "

lovers in all American, and the nearer the
wedding day came, the more unhappy ring
tney looked. - : j)0le

It wanted only two weeks of the ap-- for
iMU.. ted time, and I was m my room when .
Edith came to me. lu

She sat down on a low scat beside me, j

laid her head ou-m- y knee.
"Edith," I said, making one more effort

to win her conhdence, tor my heart was
: i m.....i a.- - the

her. "Edith, my child, why are you so rest- - for
h'ss aud unhappy, as your wedding day only
h.iivii T17 -lui.ir -"'""" . are

She raised lier head.
"Amit K..t. " she nobbed. "I am miser...!i1m , .!...... . m.....j.cir.i......... i. II.

j--- -.vn iin.l.-i-- .......v. cue
stand, aiintie ? or must I explain, must I
tell vou that for. weeks 1 4iave tried to .i

i V eu,
keep my fai b wi h Mark Chetwynd, but .

I have tailed. I have longed lor wealth
and position, said to myself I would uot the
givetheiifttp, but-a- ufft, love has con- -

"u tiered all the
In tlmt instant I knew that my proud, asqueenly Edith, loved the humble young

minister ; Yjlsoii Ford. The
"Is it Wilson Ford, Edith?" If,
iiv..., 7? ,i. :.i ,...vi.. ii

Mark bnt j noU
...;n ...v.. 1.;...n jii t if.i urii unu i i

T ,;, ,.miv,.,l f.,"..!! l.im nn,1 tl.M nort tUv
I did so. - and

"Youl mean," he said, "thatEdith wish- - oa
esherWdom!

"Yes, Mark, she asks you to free her. isWill you not do so ?"

"I almost feared thi," he said. "She legs

knows the truth, and you know that I love
Leslie Gray, but let nie tell you all, anil

the
Bweeriie!lrt that T loved and lost."

"Yes." I said, the truth breaking over
me. and Leslie (irav is" "

"Mvlittle swwtheart."
"f thought somehow that she died.'
"Xo," he said, "but you knw wbtler

father was and Leslie, nlwav a timid lit- -
tlething, was completely under his con- - and
trol.

"One day when I went to seek her I
found her gone, and no clew to her where-alwvit- s.

Her father wished her to m irrv
another aud so he took her awn v. and
oward that he wis, ned physical strength
wh"n she resisted him."--

Aftei nrmv months I foinil her fo-n- d

no on the eve 0f her marri.,ge lo anoth.
Cr."

"Ti,Pn Ri, ; not T1ie finvV
"Y , she iLslie Grav still, foroi th

nvirvia- n- w-- . tot-ik- e pi l ice urgM
tin. tiy dismir. 1k floi from 'it 'to"7!",
an,i ,vl,n T lievl her the wife of dU- -
ftin.ite l French nobl"n-m- . mv or litfl
lw "---is alon on friendless, in tb Mtv
MT :ivw. BT.''w tl lono ,n VTt ' OP- -
lii'ved h- - wed'li'Kjtl-7"- . intending to bury
mv t" ' mv 'lt"." He"f irk" T it 1, n"tt'r i monint's ilnMe
yon d- - not kn'w h-.-- r frl id T am tlrit the
mofkf"' ,.'" "ngigement over between
yo i and Edith.''

"T,"v loij; si'ico she kn'V the trnth ?'
" T sinil"d. She 'loes not know it

T s-i- i l. "1 n of you Mark,
when she asked her freedom."

He iw nt once )nT mittens find
man like, oie could sfiirel- - t"ll. if hr

pn, ,oveii anotlier.
... , , .

d ,v. onlr tYi the bride wonld W Leslie
; instead of Edith, nnd, thnngh de- -
I mnrreil . little at first, we won her con- -

j W,',t
Thev were m-m- and Mark took his

; bl i(,)nmo (1 E,1?th ,mrp rnp wondr.
j .oVs of our neighbors with haughty
indifference.

Two months later she came to me. or
"Wrilson Ford asked me to le his wife,

Aunt Kate, anit I sam, "Yes." a
There was love lisiht in her eyes now.

Letter Rxnn fining L. ClemmoniFact
in TUgard to tXe Iuvtntion of Electru

'- Telegraph,

LocnvtLLE, Kt.. July 2, 1377.
To tht Editor of thtHaleiglJCcwt :

Sir i My attention has been called to
a communication, or rather an extract
from a communication, from the Rev. M.
L. Wood to. your paper, in regard to the
original inventor of the electric telegraph.
The gentleman is mistaken in saying that
Mr. Morse was a student of Randolph
Macon College, Va., and a classmate of
mine. He w not mistaken, however, in
representing that my friends claim for nie
some part of the honor of suggesting that
iuvention. I was a student aT Randolph
Macon College from ,1333 to --1337 iueln-stv- e.

It was in the1 year-133.1--t- hat the
snggestions, drawings and explanations
alluded to by the gentleman were made
by me.

Having been absent from North Caro- -

l,lia for twenty-seve- n years I do not know
whether eei tain citizens of that State who
were fellow students of mine are yet liv
i ig or not.

If the Rev. Baxter Clegg, or J. W.
Cameron, once editor of the Wadesboro
Argus, are yet living, he or they will tes-
tify t all the facts connected with this
matter. There are others who are famil-
iar with them whose names I do not re-

member. My drawings of the telegraphic
wire, &c, were made around the walls of
my room, and often made the jest of my
visitors." I was regarded as a visionary,
and no person ever agreed with me that
it could be done. My explanations all
went for naught. I saw it as clearly my-

self at that time as I do to-da- y, aud had I
not been devoted to my general collegiate
course, aud very much prejudiced against
"patent lights," I should then have put
my suggestions into practice and applied
for a pateut As it was I pursued the

rtlk Itonvnf ! .llttltflll tl At f ki.1irrkd&U4tll;& iUI lllt lll.lll CI 1 llV'i Vllv "UjjqVO
.

tlou with drawiugs and explanations of
, n,reUcies- and machinery by which

telegraphic communications at any dis- -

tance wmlj Inaide. I was regarded as
very extravagant when I contended that
these wires could be used across the At-

lantic, and prophesied that the day would
come when they would encircle the globe.
I believed this and so coutended with my
incredulous companions.

This is all that I am entitled to any
credit for. It was some three or four
years before Mr. Morse's invention.

Mr. Morse is entitled to the honor of
having put the invention into practice,
which was certainly more important to
the world than the mere intellectual con-

ception.
During the year 1334-'5-'6--7, electri-

cians in England, France and Germany
made more or less progress in this inven-
tion. It proved, however, in Morse's
hands more vital and successful than in
the hands of any one else, aud hence he
was held by the world as the original or.

I unite with all the world iu ac-

cording to Prof. Morse the honor justly
due to the triumphs of genius.

Whether or not Prof. Morse ever de-

rived any benefit from my labors is only
matter of suspicion with me. The cir-

cumstances were these: A gentleman by
the name of Page was commissioner of
patents at Washington. He had acquired
considerable reputation as an electrician.
I knew him by reputation as an electri-
cian but was ignorant of the fact that he
was connected wit!i the p.itent office. In
13.'J when this conception of an electric
telegraph and the manner of working it

I

was sufficiently perfected in my own mind j

to justify its revelation to men of science
I wrote to Mr. Page on the subject. I ac-

companied my suggestions with rude
drawings of the machinery aud asked Mr.
Page what he thought"of it. My object
was to obtain the opinion of a scientific
man. My communication was concluded
in polite and respectful terms and I nat-

urally expected some sort ot answer. Mr.

Page, however, never replied to me in
any way. I then let the matter drop and
directed my attention to my studies, only
occasionally renewing my suggestions
amoug my friends.

Some four years after my communica-
tion to Page I was oue day rather star-

tled by seeing a notice iu a newspaper
swiung iuhi a,'-- " l'

l by Page, Smith, Amos Kendal and
Morse to patent and put in operation
Morse's invention. I was still more sur- -

nrisea to learn uiai rage, ueiiis fi.vumifi
M

of pateuts, was prohibited by law from
Inking a patent in his own name. I learn-

ed also that Page was the son-in-la- w of
Amos Kendal, and that there was some
other considerations that gave cohesion to
said partnership. I immediately sat
dowu and wrote to Page, charging liim
with having used my suggestions for his
own benefit and at the same time I pub-

lished a communication iu the Washington
Globe, making the same charge publicly.
Mr. Page answered my publication ad- -

iui b tbe recei t of my suggestions and
, . . . .
ura wings anu mat ue ueei ausnncu uij
inquiries. His excuse was that at that
:.., nn,i nn ditU in h nmW an A

t, ht ,t mmeamj to me.
The file, of the QUU of that day will
show this.

, ' .. . Z.,ra
P routed, oy my suggestions to rage is
only a matter of suspicion with me I

How many a kiss has been given; horr
C"1 mnv a caress; how :

"" B kiml wor1; how a P"iie
I,as Weu bn&; how many a heart has

wrecketl; how many lorcilonea hate

!" loWerC! i1n,, thc namm h
",VT a babe Tim arth f"7ueaven; how many a cmdle or crib stand

silent, which last Saturday night held the '

rarest of all the treasures of the heart. 1

A week is a life; a"week is a history; a
week makes sorrow of gladness. ---

Go home to thy family, man of business, ;

go home heart-teaiin- g wandereffgo home
to cheer what awaits you, wrong 5vaif of
life's breaker; go home to those yoa love "

and give one night to thJoys'nnd cooi- -

forts fastrllying "by."
4

Leave4 your books ;

with complex 'figures, yonr dirty work-
shops your busy store; rest with those yoa
love, for God only knows what the next
Saturday night may bring.

Forget the world of care and the battle
of life, which have furrowed the weekf
and draw close the family hearth. Sat-
urday night has awaited your coming,
with the bitterest tears and silenced

Go homo to those whom you love, and
as you bask iu the 4oved presence and
meet to return the loved embrace of your ,
heart's pets, strive to be a better man,
and to bless God for giving his weary
children so dear a stepping stone in the
river to the eternal Saturday night.

GOVEaSOR TILDES SPEAKS AT LAST

He Denounces Republican Fraud, bitt is
Hopeful of the lltpublic.

Br telegrap'i to the New and Courier.

New York, June 12. Governor Tilden
made a brief speceh at the reception of
the Manhattan Club to-niidi- t.- After al-

luding to the departure of Governor Hen-

dricks w, with his best wishes
for a prosperous voyage and safe return,
he said : "Everybody knows that after
the recent election the men who were
elected by the people President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States were
'counted out,' and men who were not
elected 'counted in' and seated. I dis
claim any thought of the personal wrong
involved in this transaction. Not by any
act or word of mine, shall that be dwarfed
or degraded into a personal grievance,
which it, in truth, the greatest wrong
that has stained our national anuals. To
every man of the four aud a quarter mil-

lions who were defrauded of the fruits of
their elective franchise, it is as great a
wrong as it is to me. And no less to
every man of the minority will the ulti-
mate consequences extend. Evils in gov-

ernment grow by success aud impunity.
They do not arrest their own progress.
They can never lie limited except by ex-

ternal forces. If the. men iu possession
of the government can in one instance
maintain themselves in power agaiust an
adverse decision at such au
example will be imitated. Temptation
exists always. Devices, to give-th- e color
of law, and false pretences on which to
found fraudulent decisions, will niit be
wanting. The wrong will grow into a
practice if once condoned. In the world's

.history, changes in the succession of gov-
ernments have usually been the result of
fraud or force. It has been our faith anil
our pride that we had established a mode
of peaceful change to be worked out bv
the agency of the ballot-box- . The ques-
tion now is, whether our election system
in its'substance as welhts form, is to be
maintained! Thi is the questiou of
questions. Until it is finally settled there
eanbe no politics founded on infeiior
questions of administrative policy. It in-

volves thc fundamental right of the peo-

ple. It involves the elective principle
It involves the whole system of popular
government. The people must signally
condemn the great wrong which has leeii
done to them. They must strip this ex-

ample of everything that can attract im-

itators. They must, refuse a prosperous
immunity to crime. This is uot all. The
people will not le - able to trust thc au
thors or beneficiaries of the wrong to de-

vise remedies but when those who con-

demn the wronghhall h ave the power,
they must devise the measure which shall
render a rejietitioii of the wrong forever
impossible. If in v voice eonid reach
throughout our country and be heard in
its remotest hamlet. I would say : "13e of
good cheer, the b'epublic will live, the
institutions of our fathers are not to ex-

pire Jn shame; the sovereignty of the peo-
ple shall be rescued from this peril aud

Successful wrong never
appeal's so triumphant as on the very evo
of its fall. Seven years ago a. corrupt
dynasty culminated in its power over the
million of people who live in thc City of
New; York. It had conquored, or. bribed,
or rtattered, and won almost everybody
into acquiescence. It appeared to be in-

vincible. A year or two later its mem-
bers were ia the penitentiary or in exile.
History abounds in similar examples.
We must believe in the right and in the
future. A great and noble nation will not
sever its political from iu moral life.'

Anger is blood, poured and perplexed
ntoa fo.Uli; bat m ilico the wisdom of
oar wrath. .

Though a good life may not sileaco
calumny, it will disarm it.

matter, seeing that I had faili! to nntmr
conception into practice, and feeling that
for this reason I was entitled to less cred- -

it than the man who not only had the
intellectual conception, but the energy to
make it useful to the world. I

!
Ptnn mr rrd.Mt! 4w liwm All

1337, 1 have, been devoted to professional
pursuits and have long since ceased to
care whether the world knows my con-

nection with the telegraph or not.
I have deemed this communication nec-

essary to correct the-error- s into which
my fiiendsjhnve fallen and to vindica e
myself against the sneer of-C-ol. A. M.
Waddell, who seems to think my preten-- "

tious an absurdity- - -

,"Respeetfullyi'- -

Jlxics L. Clemmoxs.

Washixgtox, July 12. The Depart-
ment of Justice disavows any intention of
arresting Marshal Douglass of North Car-

olina. There is nothing to warrant pro-
ceedings against him on tile iu the depart-
ment.

i

J

Hon. Stanley Matthews of Ohio, has
authorized an interviewer to say that he
has never made any bargain with any

i

body about anything at any time connect-
ed

'

with the Louisiana affairs, and that
all assertions to the contrary are pure in-

vention.

New York, July 22. Private advices
from Jackson, Mississippi, state that the
Republican committee of that State met
ou Saturday and passed by a mere major-
ity, resolutions of confidence in President
Hayes. The committee resolved to make
no nomination for the State ticket at the
election uext fall, for the reason that the
Presidents civil service letter forbidding
Federal officials to engage in the campaign
work, left them without an organization.
The majority of the -- ?o intuit tee being
office holders, the vote was passed to ad-

journ sine die, which was equivalent to
disbanding the Republican party in Mis-

sissippi.

New York, July 12. A large meeting
of railroad officials interested iu the Texas
business, held at St. Louis yesterday for
the purpose of equalizing rates to points
iu that State, principally on stock iu car
loads, agreed to reduce rates to several
points, so as to make rates equal to thc
distance, and to prevent the centering of
all traffic at one point.

New York, July 12. The French gov-
ernment has forbidden the circulation in
France of the Courier Dcs Etats Cuts of
this city, on account of several articles
which have apjveared in it lately denounc-
ing MacMahou's course.

Trouble Dcttceen Orangemen and Catholics
Great Excitement aud Several Men

Killed.

Moxtkeal, July 12. 12 3') P. M.-- All

is peace so far, but immense crowds of
ominous imporr are g ithering in St. James
street, Victoria square and Craig street.
The members ot the Catholic union have
their rendezvous at St. Patrick Hall.
Anxiety and dread are visible o.i every
countenance, and the worst fears are ex-

pressed of approaching trouble. The ser-

vices in Knox Presbyterian church are
still proceeding. A large number of ladies
are present.

1 P. M. A stranger has just beeu 6aot
dead on Victoria square.

1:30 P. M. The trouble U just begiu-- r

liillir. Tin- - m in v:li l.'illi'.l tvlsili. Kt:iml.

ingouthe steps of 1) inn's store, where
he had been pursued by tha crowd. Fif-

teen shots altogether were tired. About
1:30 two women were standing on Victoria
square, one with an orange lilly in her
breast. The other snatched at the lilly,
and the women commenced to tight. A
man in a check suit iuterferred, and tried
to separate them. People gathered around,
a fight ensued and several shots were
fired. The man with the check suit being
badly handled, rushed into an adjoining
store, where he was followed. Several
parties endeavored to protect him, and a
further row took place, during which the
man, whose, name is not known, n shot
three times iu the temple and killed iu
stantly. Thc police have just marched
dowu to disjiersethe crowd.

3 P. M. The whole volunteer force
including those that tilled thebattcries
have beeu ordered out. The excitement
is, increasing. It is rumored that the
Catholic union men are being supplied
with arms and ball cartridges.

3:40 P. M. The city is full of roughs
preaiubulating thc streets. Numbers of
them are strangers. "The Quebec Coves"
probably furnished their quota.

Washington, July 12. The latest re-

ports from Montreal show no further dis-

turbances. The celebration of the eu

elsewhere have been tame,aud
no disturbances have been reported. -

Gov. Cullom, of Illinois, has established
a series of rules to be adhered to by those
seeking pardons or commutations that
will commend themselves to every intel-
ligent person, not only iu Illinois, but
every other State. The rule chieiiy to be
commended is that which requires public
notice to be given iu the newspapers in
the county in which the criminal was sen-
tenced, that an application for pardon is

! about to be made.
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hleman. There are also rows, of private
boxes, and a king's box.

The whole exhibition is under the di-

rection of an association of distinguished
citizens, usually noblemen, who appear t

in their n iif t: n of gn if c lor and gay '

costume, which always delights the taste
of the SpanUrd. A large gate opens into
the ring, which is appnuuhed by a wide

jH eo-i'jue- d in a senarate stall with
aml let Anrn to .him from

above. There u a large yard in the rear,
connected with stalls, where the bulls are
gometimes baited beforethe light. The

'Bnlu iiltemleJ for the ring are raise I in
- , . ,

"'""iirains " " wesrern pare or ptun ;

aouui oevnie, w men is me great ecu- - ,

ot this sport.
The exhibition of eai h bull eonsists of

acts, all of which are performed in
about twenty minutes. Fust, at a sigual

the president, the,door is thrown open,
1

the bull, dazed by the glare of the
liirht. dashes into the 'ring. He sees the
picadors drawn up on the right of the

on horses, each rider having a long
aud a short sword. The bull makes

the fir8t 1iciUior, whose skill is shown
.

returning his horse so as to shun the
plunge of the bull or turn him away, or,
failinir to do this, to mit his horse as a
i,;i.i k. i.i,lf nl tl l.nll if.............. Jbull misses the

the second, and so on. This act lasts
a few minutes, but in it many horses

..... . . . f . ii n.iKilled ov oemg disemooweied. i nc
.

..."" hm..... v

most noma ie.uureM ti uie no -
Thev are blindfolded, and if only wound

rj,e Tr0umi iA 8ewed upj or stonned
, a t, in drfven juto'. .
ling, until death ends their agonies.

None but the. poorest animals arc used for
ring, bat the cruelty is all the greater,

their means of defence becomes less.
bull is never killed by the picadors.

however, he is a coward and will not
charge, he is despatched at oace with all
manner of hissing and derisive epithets
ftotU tllC Crowd, wllO Call hlill .1 COlVUnl,

nothing but a cow. The dogs are set
him, who grapple him by thc nose and

bring him down, when he is stabbed or he
houghed that is the cords of his hititl

are cut with a long knife from be-

hind and he is then., disposed of and
drawn out. If the bull is a brave animal, !

then, after a few minutes' coutest with
picador, the second act begins. At a :

signal from the president the trumpet
sounds and a body of young men, called
chnlos. or merry-maker- s, enter the arena
gaily dressed and with colored --cloaks.
They flaunt these in the face of the bull

eutice him away from the picadors.
They are exceedingly,dexterous and skill-
ful in escaping from the plunge of the ed

animal. I was told by a gentle-
man that he had seen them, when the bull
was rushing on them, leap between his
horns aud over his back. They will, as
they leap one side of him, fix a little goad

--with a colored ribbon attached into his
neck, o.u eiit'i si.li aa I exactly op-

posite each other.
The last trumpet announces the third

act. Up .i th si i ll, t!i3 m ita I r, thc
executioner, conies iu alone. He is the
man of science. On entering, he bows to
theaudienee, throws his cap on tlfe ground,
and swears he will do his whole duty.

has iu his right hand a long, sleuder
swordj and in his L'ft a red Hag. After
enticing the bull, with the flag, to make a
few plunges, at the proper moment, as he
darts one side to let the bull pass, he
strikes the fatal blow ; and if he is skill-
ful he pierces him to the heart bet wee. i

the left "shoulder and the-- blade, and so
quickly is it done that he draws the slim

.
plunge falls, the blood g.isnuig trom ins
nostlll!, ',l ih without a strtuggle.
The team of mules, with tl igs and bells,
are now driven in, aud the bull is drawn
on a low hurdle around the ring, amid thc
shouts of the audience.

In oue afternoon six or eight bulls are
killed iu this way. Frefrj teutly a' picador

a matador will lie gored aud killed.
He is then borne off' to the priest, who has

room adioiniii!? the rinsr. and there, for- -

i... i. i i.Sj ,

by which he will defend this his national
e nnA ;f r..;

ilUlUOVUIlUlj fcUH S W lO 1UII IV SI. V 111111 IUV
I advantage of them. He says every nation
' i i t. i v:...iuusiuue uiuufeciuein, huu a msLuncai

man and AaiimcAn will nl.iv with hU tish
Bad slowly drown him i will slaughter tU.
bttffalo fot eport , hunt Hoasandelephants
f0r M- - Th 8boot P'S0" ud

Common people in all countries, with
wivaa hfM,n ttA PTnfinn,

' 2T. Y. Observer.

uneqnal.to the mauageiueot of, Uie large
farm which her husband had occupied.
She Therefore took a cottage in the village
where I lived, auds was selling erery-thin- g

off", except a little furnitafe? ,
,;

After the a'e was over I went into the
house to fee her-- , I congratulated her up--
oa the plan she had adopted, and remaiked
that she would Ik much more comforts --

ble, not only in being relieved from ihe
cares of a busiuess'-sh- could not Ih? si p
l)08el t" understand, but in a feeling, f

,..,.:ft,. 1vl,il., : lut. ., ,.f of.,,..- v. .v , ...v.. , !

v i

IJy.
"Oh ! no," she said, "not unprotected ;

f v trom it. 1 on forgot, 77 she continued,
" mwurmui mimic, -- niai am uuw

wilder the special protection of him who
careth for the widow and the fatherless,
aud I feel quite conlident that He will
protect us."

And he did protect them, and that very
night too, in a most extroardiuary and
wonderful, and, I may add, miraculous,
manner. The farm-hous- e was a solitary
one ; there was uot another within half a
miljofit. That night there' was a good
deal of money in the house, the proceeds
nf the sale. The mother and the three
young clnldren, and a maid servant, were
the solo inmates. I hey had retired to rest
cnnis tiinn I liu winI tvtia Iwin'......nnrr .,..fo.ii.""- - ....-

. . . &

every blast. j

This kept the mother awake ; and she
thought she heard, m the pauses of the
tempest, some strange and unusual noise,
swniin.rk- - xt the back of the house
W hile eagerly listening to catch the sound
aain, sue was startled uy tne violent
barking of a tlog, apparently in a room in

the front of the house immediately be-

neath her bedchamber. This alarmed her
still more, as they had no dog of thifir
own.

She immediately rose, and going to her
j

maid's room, awoke her, and they went
dowu together. They first jieeped into
the room where they had heard the dog.
It was moonlight, at least partially so, for
the night was cloudy ; still it was light
enough to distinguish objects, although
but faintly. They saw an immense rough
dog scratching and gnawing . furiously at
the door leading into the kitchen whence
she thought the noise she first heard had
proceeded.

She requested the servant to opeu thc
door which the dog was attacking so vio-

lently. The girl was a determined and
resolute creature, devoid of fear, and she
did so without hesitation ; wheu the dog
rushed in, aud the widow saw through the
open dMr two men at thc kitchen window,
which was open. The men instantly re-

treated, and the dog leaped through the
window after them. A violent scuttle ei.-sue- d,

anil it wasevident,from the occasion-

al tones of the noble aiiim.il, that he toaie-tinie- s

hail the worst of it.
The noise of the contest, however, grad-

ually receded, till Mrs. M cmld hear
only now and then a taint aud indistinct
bark. The robbers, or perhaps murder-

ers, had taken out a pane of glass, which
had enabled them to uudo the fastening
of the window, when, but for the dog,
they would doubtless have accomplished
their purpose. The mistress and maid
got a light, and secured the window as
well as they could.

They then dressed themselves, for to
think of sleeping any more was out of the
question. They had uot, however, got
down stairs the second time before they
heard their protector scratching at the
outer door for admittance. They imme-

diately opened it, when he cauie in wag- -

l itiL' his tail, and fawning noon each of
. , ... . , r
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his prowess. He then stretched his huge
balk, at full length, beside the warm
stove, closed his eyes and went to sleep.

The next morning they gave him a break- -

fast anv dog might have envied; after
which nothing could induce him to prolong
his visit. He stood whining impatiently
at the door till it was opened, when he
gallopped oft' in a great hurry, aud they
never saw him afterwards.

What Pitkin Publicly Promulgates About
Packard and Pitkin.
Washington, July 9.-- The Pepubliean

interviewed ex-Mars- 1'itkiu of Loaisia
ua

Pitkin "Well, neither Packard normy- -

felt i bent upon any deep .seated mm ngc
as far as we can attordthe Kepublicau

part3? legitimate redress, we will not-hes-i

tate to do it.77
Reporter "Is it true that you two gen- -

lemen have brought about the indictment
agaiustthe members of the returning
board?"

Pitkin "It is an atrocious falsehood,
Wa hm--u lia1 nnthinf- - whatever, to do
with it. The grand jury i. composed of

SfCt mtildlhll
fhewho c movement wL?n6ued from

over, I am led to believe that the original
rotm-n- a fhA 1at election are to be nro- -
mulgatedln favorof TUdenand Nicholls.w

She stopped short, for Leslie had liseu rM M","iepl r nr. i?iat-- reason blaile without a ilrop ot l.looil, l.ramlisli-tal,e- r

tWt llw!,itH:,ndtrerblin. ,
f-;- r bVin her engagement was that inR it alolv u,jIe tIie lmn iu Jlis 1:l8t

and tenderness in her voice. " ,uc " 1"""
. A little later we had another marriage, Pared for "(aven SU1 " lasses om the
and my lieautiful Edith went home to the bull-fig- ht to paradise. Such is a bull-simp- le

duties of an humble" minister's fight, the Christian amusement of Catho-wif- e.

iic Spain. There are jnore than one huu- -
She had chosen love lefore-a- ll else, in dlT(1 bun.rings in the kingdom,

her simple home her calm, proud beauty, u i a, i ,.i let the b nan laid has his arguments

- - o
"What is the matter dear." said I. cross- -

'? over to her side. j

"I I am a little faint," and then she
auk senseless in mv inns

My eyes hrfd rested on Mark's face aud
. I mistaken, or did it not

e

grow dark
nh itnin, as his eyes met Leslie's T

J nugiit have been mistaken, tor the
fiext moment he was himself again.

After that evening I no. iced a change
ia Mark Chetwynd, and I knew there
wi secret between him and Leslie

Due evening I happened to look over at
liiniand I saw his eyes fixed a Leslie,

ith a look of passionate love.
We had aiiother visitotat our home, the

Bew niiuister of our Church.
He was a young man pale and grave

jjt at all handsome, aud very reserved in
"is roanuer, yet there was power iu his
aark gray eyes and intellect stamped on
"is hroad forehead."

Hi very-so- ul was in his professiou;
jertainly he was one of his master's fol-
lowers.

I often wondered, did he realize that he
3 learning to love Edith Edith, the

promised wife of Mark Chetwynd.
,1 also wondered, did Edith dreSm that

man she was to marry, loved the pret-
ty little childish girl, who had come to
heartme' aU th "trenStU of hia

Ifi do not ieTe he ever suspected it,
Jt that oae look of passionate love,

old crown of hauteur was laid aside when
kbe .,mMi u mo,i.n ,.n nf w on.ivsa vra.VVU V X'J

became AVilson Ford's wife.

Lenoir Topic: A. few days since the and traditional one if otherwise good, is
dead body of Mr. Thomas farmer, who the That there is more or less cruel-live- d

on North Fork of New river, in ty in aU national sports. The English- -

Asne cuuuiy, was lounu auotn two nun
dred and fifty yards from hi. residence.
Mr Farmer had been at work on htsfam,

ZZn hZX?7
herd. Das oeen arrestee, on suspicion, ana
tfm evidence asrainst him is nrettv stromr.
and leaves little or no doubt of his guilt.


